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JUSTIFICATION. 

The chief and foremost benefit of Christ is that perfect 
righteousness which, by his vicarious atonement, Christ, 
the Redeemer of mankind, has procured for Adam and all 
his sinful progeny. This is !tis name whereby he shall be 
called, The Lord OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. 1) For as by one 
man's disobedience many were made sinners, so by tlie obe
dience of one shall many be made righteous. 2) For God hath 
made him to sin for us who knew no sin, that we might be 
made the righteousness of God in ltim. 3) 

Christ knew no sin. In him there was no sin. 4) When 
God made him sin for us, it was by imputation. The Lord 
hath laz'd on him the iniquity of us all. 5) Thus, when he 
suffered and died, he was wounded for OUR transgression, he 
was bruised for OUR iniquities. 6) Not by a physical act, but 
by a judicial act of God was Jesus made sin. By the phys
ical, creative act of God Jesus was made that I:loly Tlzing 
which was born of the Virgin.7) But while in him there was 

1) Jer. 23, 6. 2) Rom, 5, 19. 3) 2 Cor. 5, 21. 
4) 1 John 3, 5, John 8, 46. Hebr. 4, 15; 7, 26. 27. 
5) Is. 53, 6. 6) Is. 53, 5. 7) Luke 1, 35. 
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no sin, on him, by divine imputation, were the sins of the 
whole world.1) And this imputation of our sin was so real, 
so earnest, that it led to the condemnation of him to whom 
it was imputed and to the execution of the judgment of con
demnation, the infliction of the penalty of sin according to 
the law.2

) But by the same judicial act by which he pro
nounced him guilty who was the world's substitute, God 
acquitted and absolved the world whose sins and guilt he 
laid to the charge of the Mediator. God was in Christ, 
reconciNng the world unto himself, NO'I' IMPU'rING their tres
passes unto them. 3) That their trespasses were not imputed 
unto them left them that were sinners in themselves sin
less and guiltless in the judgment of God. The imputation 
of the sins of the world to Christ was eo ipso a justification 
of the world. And as the imputation of our sins to Christ 
was general and complete, all the sins, the iniquity of us 
all, being laid on the Lamb of God,4) so the absolution and 
justification of sinners in that judgment of God indicated a 
complete reconciliation of the world unto himself, inasmuch 
as our iniquities, which had separated between us and our 
God, our sins, which had hid his face from us,5) were im
puted to and atoned for by our substitute. Hence, when 
Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified,6) was risen from the 
dead, raised up by the glory oj the Father, 1) the resurrection 
of Christ was a promulgation of the justification of the world. 
Who i's he that condemueth .'? It is Christ that died, yea 
ratlzer, tlzat is risen again. 8) By the resurrection of Christ, 
God from his judgment throne pronounced his Son's obe
dience unto death a perfect atonement and propitiation of all 
the sins which were imputed to him, the sins of the world. 
Thus he who was delivered for our offences was raised 

1) l John 2, 2. 
2) Rom. 6, 23. Hzek. 18, 20. -Hehr. 2, 9. Rom. 5, 6-8. 1 John 3, 16. 
3) 2 Cor. 5, 19. 4) Is. 53, 6. John 1, 29. 1 John 2, 2. 
5) Is. 59, 2. 6) Mark 16, 6. 
7) Rom. 6, 4. 8) Rom. 8, 34. 
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agaZ:n for our justzfication. 1
) By his active and passive 

obedience Christ had fulfilled all the law's demands, not 
for himself, but for those in whose stead he, who by his 
nature was above the law, had been made under the law. 2) 

Hence, when, having !t1tmbled !dmseif and become obedient 
unto death,a) he had finished his work and was thereupon 
highly exalted, his glorious resurrection was a solemn ex
hibition of the consummation of that task for the perform
ance of which he had humbled himself and lived and labored 
in his state of humiliation from Nazareth and Bethlehem to 
Gethsemane and Golgotha. When God highly exalted him 
and gave him a name which is above every name, that name 
was again tile Lord our Rigltteousness, the name of Jesus, 
the Savior, who !tad saved !tis people .from tlteir sins.4) By 
the exaltation of Christ, the Father gloriously proclaimed 
to all the world that Jesus Christ, to whom he had imputed 
the sins of the world, had accepted that imputation and 
suffered its consequences, had borne the curse of the law, 
had quenched the fires of God's righteous wrath, had suf
fered death and the torments of hell, and had by his perfect 
obedience procured a righteousness which, being the right
eousness of a substitute, could and should now be and actu
ally was imputed to those for whom and in whose stead 
it was procured by One who had, for himself, no need of 
an acquired righteousness. He was taken .from prison and 
.from judgment: and who s!tall declare his generation 1 5

) 

'rhe righteousness which he procured is universal and with
out end and measure. It is perfect and complete. As God, 
when he imputed sin to his Holy One, thereby made him 
sin,6

) seeing, as he beheld him in his judgment, sin and 
nothing but sin, so, as he imputed righteousness to the 
world of sinners, he thereby made them righteousness,7) see
ing, as he beheld them in his justifying judgment, right-

1) Rom. 4, 25. 
4) Phil. 2, 10. Matt. 1, 21. 
7) Ibid. 

2) Gal. 4, 4. 
5) Is. 53, 8. 

3) Phil. 2, 8. 
6) 2 Cor. 5, 21. 
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eousness and nothing but righteousness, the righteousness 
of God in Him, in Christ Jesus. 

From all this it appears that this objective justification 
of the world is by no means identical with the work of re
demption. The redemption of the world was a sacrificial 
work; the justification of the world is a judicial act. By 
his vicarious atonement, his propitiatory sacrifice, Christ is 
our Righteousness' U~Tf' aexawnuvr; f;µiJv, unsere Gerechtig
keit .1) God's judicial imputation of this righteousness to 
the sinner is our justifica#on, f; '1exalwnu; f;µii))), unsere Reclit
ferti'gung.2) God's not impu#ng their trespasses unto the 
world,3

) his remission of sins 4) unto sinners, his justifying 
the ungodly, 5) his imputing righteousness witliout works, 6) 

is based upon and presupposes Christ's fulfillment of the 
law by his active and passive obedience.7) The payment 
of a debt is one thing, and giving credit to the debtor is 
another thing, and to confound the latter with the former 
is to disregard the nature of both. 

But the debtor may refuse the acceptance of a release, 
and for various reasons. He may repudiate the debt, which 
he would acknowledge by accepting the release. Or he may 
discountenance a settlement made in his behalf on terms not 
acceptable to himself. Or he may deny or doubt the validity 
of the discharge. And thus he may in various ways forego 
the enjoyment of benefits truly intended for him. An am
nesty, though decreed and promulgated in good faith and 
with full authority, may be rejected by an insurrectionist 
who persists in armed rebellion against his government. 

God was in Christ, truly reconciling the world unto 
himself. This work of reconciliation was complete when 

1) Jer. 23, 6. 1 Cor. 1, 30. 
2) Rom. 5, 25, where Luther has less accurately translated Gereclttigkeii. 
3) 2 Cor. 5, 19. Rom. 4, 8. 
4) Luke 24, 47. Acts 10, 43. John 20, 23. 
5) Rom. 4, 5. 6) Rom. 4, 6. 11. 22-24. 
7) Rom. 3, 24; 5, 8. 9; 8, 34. Is. 53, 11. 
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Christ rose from the dead. And in order that the world 
should know of this salvation, God established a ministry 
of reconciliation 1) and committed unto his ambassadors the 
word of reconciliation. 2) He ordained that remiss/on of sins 
be preac!zed in C!zrist's name among all natz'ons. 3

) This 
was and is for all times the cardinal truth of the Gospel, 
that Christ by his atoning sacrifice has reconciled the world 
to God, has procured the forgiveness of sins for all mankind. 
Not forgiveness of sins by an executive act of the sovereign 
majesty of God. Not the salvation of a few by an absolute 
decree. God sent his Son into the world t!zat the WORLD 

THROUGH HIM mig!zt be saved.4) The gospel of our salva
tion is the preaching of Christ crucified,5) the doctrine that 
we were reconciled to God by t!ze death of !ti's Son. 6) And as 
Christ died for all,7) and tasted death for every man, 8

) the 
reconciliation wrought thereby and announced in the word 
of reconciliation was the reconciliation of every man, the 
propitiation of the sins of t!ze w!zole world.9

) It is, there
fore, in full keeping therewith, that remission of sins should 
be preached in Christ's name among all nations. 10

) But it 
is, furthermore, not at variance, but in full accord, with 
this doctrine when the ambassadors for Christ voice forth 
the call, Be ye recon;iled to God.11) When God imputed the 
sins of the world to Christ, he truly absolved the world, not 
imputing their trespasses unto them, and the promulgation 
of the world's reconciliation in Christ's resurrection was the 
proclamation of a full pardon and amnesty to a rebellious 
world, as the Lord said by Isaiah the prophet, I, even I, am 
lze t!zat blottet!z out t!zy transgression for mine own sake, 
and will not remember tlzy sins,12) and by Jeremiah, / will 
forgive t!ze£r iniquity, and wz'll remember tlze£r sz'n no 
more. 13

) But even as God did not by force restrain man 

1) 2 Cor. 5, 18. 2) 2 Cor. 5, 19. 
4) John 3, 17. Cf. 12, 47. 
6) Rom. 5, 10. 7) 2 Cor. 5, 14 f. 
9) 1 John 2, 2. 10) Luke 24, 47. 

12) Is. 43, 25. 13) Jer. 31, 34. 

3) Luke 24, 47. 
5) l Cor. 2, 2. 
8) Hebr. 2, 9. 

11) 2 Cor. 5, 20. 
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from disestablishing his primeval relation to God, so he will 
not by force constrain man to accept the reestablishment of 
that relation, his reconciliation to God. When man rejects 
the amnesty which is in the heart of God and is proclaimed 
in the Gospel, God does not force his peace upon a recalci
trant subject. 'rhere _is righteousness for sinners in Christ, 
but in Christ only. He who rejects Christ rejects the right
eousness of God. 

On the other hand, he who accepts Christ accepts the 
Lord his Righteousness. And the acceptance of Christ and 
his benefits is faith. 1

) TPhosoever JlELIEVI,:'rH -in him shall 
RECIUVl~ remission of sins. 2) 'l'hus it is that man belicveth 
unto righteousness. 3) 

But this righteousness which comes by faith is imputed 
righteousness. We are justified, <1txauu0ev,er:;, by faith}) 
'rhe verb, Jexawuv, in all the thirty-eight instances in which it 
occurs in the New Testament, is a forensic term ,5) meaning 
to hold or declare righteous. Its synonyms are J.orlt;w8at 
1Jm1w111JVfJV, to -impute righteousness, 6) or J.ori(u11'-Jm rdr:; J,xaw-
11uvr;v, to -impute or account for ri'g!tteousness ,7) or µ~ J..orlt;w-
0,u 15.papr/111,1, not impute s-in. 8) Its opposite correlatives are 
xpivecv,9

) xa,axpivecv,1°) xa,aJml(ew,11) to judge, to condemn, 
erxaMiv xani, to bn.

0

1tg charge against, 12) all of which are terms 
pertaining to the courts. Not for sin inherent or residing in 
him, but for sin imputed to him was Christ Jesus, the Holy 
One, condemned. And, likewise, not for righteousness in
herent or residing in us, but for righteousness imputed to 
us, are we, the ungodly, justified. 13) For all have sinned 

1) Vitl. 1'mcor,OG!CAI, QUAR'l'J',RI,Y V, 151 ff. 
2) Acts 10, 43. 3) Rom. 10, 10. 
4) Rom. 3, 28; 5, 1. Gal. 2, 16; 3, 24. 
5) Matt.11,19; 12,37. Luke7,29.35; 10,29; 16,15; 18,14. Actsl3, 

39 bis. Rom.2, 13; 3,4.20.24.26.28.30; 4, 2.5; 5, 1.9; 6, 7; 8, 30. 33. 
1 Cor. 4, 4; 6, 11. Gal. 2, 16 tris. 17; 3, 8. 11. 24; 5, 4. 1 Tint. 3, 16. 
Tit. 3, 7. James 2, 11. 24. 25. 

6) Rom. 4, 6. 11. 7) Rom. 4, 3; cf. 22-24. Gal. 3, 6. 
8) Rom. 4, 8. 9) John 3, 18. 10)' Rom. 8, 34. 

11) Matt. 12, 37. 12) Rom. 8, 33. 13) 2 Cor. 5, 21. 
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and come short of the glory oj God, being justified freely 
by his grace through the redemption which is in Chr/st 
Jesus. l) By faith we receive Christ and accept the benefit 
of his redemption. Yet we, do not justify ourselves. It is 
God that justz".fieth, Oeor;; b <1txauiw. 2) He, the righteous Judge, 
is the justifier oj !dm which beHeveth in Jesus. 3

) This is 
our comfort when the law of God accuses us, and our con
science bears witness against us, and our sins, if they were 
laid to our charge, must bring curse and condemnation upon 
our guilty head, even as, when they were laid to Christ's 
charge, they brought curse and condemnation upon his 
guiltless head. It is God that justi.fieth,- and not accursed, 
but blessed z:v the man to whom tlte Lord will not impute sin, 4) 

unto whom God imputetlt righteousness. 5
) The same God 

who condemned Christ for the sins of Jews and Gentiles, is 
the one God which shall justify the circumcision by faith 
and uncz·rcumdsion through faz'th. 6) And thus it is that 
there is now no condemnatz'on to them which are in Christ 
Jesus. 7

) Neither Satan, nor sin, nor our conscience, nor 
the law, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other creature, nor even God himself, 
shall lay any t!tz'ng to the char,g-e of God's elect. It is GOD 

that JUSTIFIE'rH ! 
This is justification by faith, the imputation of right

eousness to those who believe in Christ Jesus. He that be
lieveth on him is not condemned. 8) Faith being the accept
ance of Christ and his dghteousness, it is, by virtue of what 
it has and holds, itself counted for r£ghteousness. 0

) Thus it 
was with Abraham, the father of all them that believe. 
Faith was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. 10) And 
thus it shall be with all who believe in Christ. For not for 
Abraham's sake alone was it written, that it was imputed to 

1) Rom. 3, 23 f. 
4) Rom. 4, 8. 
7) Rom. 8, 1. 
9) Rom. 4, 5. 

2) Rom. 8, 3.'I. 3) Rom. 3, 26. 
5) Rom. 4, 6. 6) Rom. 3, 30. 
8) John 3, 18; cf. 5, 24. 

10) Rom. 4, 9; cf. 22-24. Gal. 3, 6. 
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him, but for us also, to whom z't shall be imjmted, if we be
Neve on him that raz'sed up Jesus our Lord from the dead. 1

) 

When God raised up Jesus, he thereby proclaimed the uni
versal, objective justification of the world. When God ac
counts or imputes faith for righteousness, this is the partic
ular, subjective justification of the individual believer. It is 
the same God who justified the world and who justifies Peter 
and Paul. The meritorious cause is also the same, Christ 
and his propitiatory sacrifice. But in the general absolution 
of the world Christ is viewed as the Redeemer given and his 
sacrifice as offered up for the reconciliation of mankind, to 
be accepted by faith unto salvation. In the particular justi
fication of the individual believer, Christ and his atoning 
sacrifice is viewed as actually received and accepted by sav
ing faith as offered by the means of grace. And as the word 
of the Gospel and the sacraments are the means whereby the 
merit of Christ is offered to the individual sinner, so faith 
is the means whereby the individual believer accepts such 
merit of Christ, in view and by virtue of which he is justi
fied. Hence the Scriptures say that we are justified /Ju'i. -r~, 
;rla-rewc;:, by or through faith. 2) · 

Not (1a). r-~11 ;rlai"e11, for faz'th's sake. There is no merit 
in the act or state of faith which might prompt God to jus
tify us. God justifies r-011 <lae/3~, the ungodly, him who by 
nature and of himself has nothing but sin. The merit is 
Christ's and his only. In view of his meritorious work, his 
complete and perfect fulfillment of the law, we are justified. 
As to us and to anything that we might do or have done, we 
are justi'.fied without the deeds of tlie law. 3) Faith, too, is 
not, z'n negotz'o justi'.ficationz's, · viewed as an act of obedience 
t~ the First Commandment, which demands that we should 
trust in God above all things. As a work of the law it is 
expressly excluded from the business of justification when 

1) Rom. 4, 23 f. 
3) Rom. 3, 28. 

2) Rom. 3, 25. 30. Gal. 2, 16. Phil. 3, 9. 
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St. Paul places justifying faith in contradistinction to the 
works of the law, saying that a man i's NOT justiji,ed by the 
works of the law, IlU1' by tlte jaz'th of Jesus Christ,1) and 
that we have belz'eved z'n Jesus Christ, that we mz'ght be jus
tiji,ed by tlte FAITH of Cltrz'st, and NOT IlY THE WORKS of the 
law,· for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justiji,ed.2

) 

Our works have no place whatever iu our justification, neither 
as a cause, nor as a means; for faith is the means with the 
express exclusion of works,3) and the causes of our justifi
cation are Christ and the grace of God in him. 

'!'he grace of God. Being not of works, it is by grace. 
These two, works and grace, again exclude each other. // 
by grace, then is it no more of works: otherwz'se g·race z's no 
more grace. But if-it be of works, then it zs no more grace: 
otherwise work -zs no more work. 4

) It is in the nature of 
works and of grace that where the one obtains the other is 
shut out. To hz'm that worketh is the reward not reckoned 
of grace, but of debt. 5) These are conclusive arguments, not 
our arguments, but Paul's and God's. We have also the ex
plicit and direct statements. '!'he same Scriptures which say 
that we are justified without the works or deeds of the law, 
also say that we are justz'fied freely by God's grace, Jexawu
µcvo, J(/)pcav rf; a?n:ou xdpm. 6) And therefore it is ojfaith, that 
z't might be by grace.7) Being justified by faith, without the 
deeds of the law, we are justified by grace, which is that as
pect of God's goodness according to which he confers his 
blessings regardless of the merits or demerits of the objects 
of his benevolence. 

In view of all that has been said, it is in the nature of 
justification that it is not partial but complete. The very 
word, to justify, J,xawuv, as employed in Scripture, admits 
of no other concept. It is never limited or restricted. 
God simply justifies the sinner, holds and pronounces him 

1) Gal. 2, 16. 
3) Ibid. 
6) Rom. 3, 24. 

2) Ibid. Cf. Rom. 3, 28; 4, 5. 
4) Rom. 11, 6. 5) Rom. 4, 4. 
7) Rom. 4, 16. 
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righteous. 'rhere is no such thing as partial rigllteousness 
before God. Righteousness, ihawauvr;, is conformity with the 
law, as sin is the transgression of the law. Tf/'/zosoever shall 
keep the whole law, and yet offend in one point, he i's guz'lty 
o.f all.1) In the judgment of God the verdict must either be 
guilty or not guilty. 'rhe alternative is either justification 
or condemnation.2

) And we are expressly told that God has 
forgiven us ALL trespasses. 3) The Prophets say, Thou wilt 
cast ALL their sz'ns into the depths o.f the sea ,4) thou hast cast 
ALI. my sins behind thy back,· 5

) and the Psalmist prays, .For
give ALL my sins,°) and praises him who forgz'vetlt ALL thine 
iniquities, who healet!t ALL thy diseases. 7) Again, we are 
justified by faith, the acceptance of the perfect obedience of 
Christ, in view and consideration of whose spotless right
eousness imputed to us we are pronounced righteous; and 
the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from ALL sin.8

) 

It is written, Cursed is every one that continueth not z'n ALL 

tltings which are wrz'tten in the book of the law to do them. 0
) 

Hence, when it is written of those who are justified, Blessed 
are they whose iniquities are .forgiven, and whose sins are 
covered, blessed is the man to whom the Lord wz'll not im
pute s£n, 10

) such blessing describeth the blessedness of the 
man unto whom Got £-mputeth ri'gltteousness,11) perfect right
eousness, full conformity with all things written in the book 
of the law. Forasmuch as God justifies, perfectly and com
pletely justifies, no one shall lay anythz'ng to the charge of 
God's elect, 12) and tltere -is therefore now NO condemnation 
to them wltz'c!t are in Christ Jesus .13) If justification were 
to be by works, then it would be, at its very best, imperfect, 
as even our best works are imperfect.14) But being not by 

1) James 2, 10. 2) Matt. 12, 37. Rom. 5, 16; 8, 33 f. 
3) Col. 2, 13. 4) Micah 7, 19. 
5) Is. 38, 17. Cf. Ezek. 33, 16. Hos. 14, 3. 
6) Ps. 25, 18. Cf. 39, 9. 7) Ps. 103, 3. Cf. Ps. 85, 3. 4. 
8) 1 John 1, 7. 9) Gal. 3, 10. 10) Rom. 4, 7. 8. 

11) Rom. 4, 6. 12) Rom. 8, 33. 13) Rom. 8, 1. 
14) Rom. 7, 14-25. Is. 64, 6. Phil. 3, 12. 
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works of rigltteousness whi'c!z we have done,1) but by grace, 
through the redemption which is in Christ Jesus, it is like 
that redemption itself, of which the Redeemer himself said, 

1::rs,.e11rw, zt zs znzs tea," 1, ' 1 • • fl . I, J '') 

The justification of the sinner, being justification by 
faith, is, furthermore, constant and enduring. Faith is not 
only the momentary act of accepting what the Gospel offers, 
but, as a state of faith, is the continued tenure and posses
sion of the benefits of Christ the Redeemer by enduring 
confidence in him and reliance on the promises of the 
Gospel. And thus also man belt"eveth unto rig!tteousness. 3) 

The apostle employs the present participle, which expresses 
present and still continuing action or state, when he says, 
1CU1r€U0))r( bre r(})) /Jexawu))ra r(})) J.ue{:i~, to hi'm that belz"eveth on 
hi'm that justz"_fieth the ungodly ,4) and of this continuing 
faith he says, J..orlr;erw 1 rrlaw; aurou di; /JexaWl1UVfj)), Ids faz"th 
is counted for righteousness. 5) God is o /Jawio)), he that 
justijieth. 6

) Blessed, µax<ipwi;, is he who has not only been 
blessed, but who is in a state of blessedness, and both David 
and Paul describe the blessedness oj the man unto whom 
God i'mputeth rigltteousness.7) Not· eJ.orEaaro, imputed, as 
in the past, but J..orlr;erw, z"mputeth, as by present and con
tinued action. God declares his righteousness that he 
might be the justijier, et))at ,1,xawu))ra, of lzz'm whz"ch be
lieveth. 8) And thus the blood of Jesus Christ has not only 
cleansed, but continually cleanseth us, xa8aplr;se 1110.,, from 
all sin.9

) While our state of faith endures, God repeats and 
upholds his justifying judgment, his imputation of the right
eousness of Christ to the believer. Being a believer in 
Christ not only during his particular acts of faithful devo
tion, as when he prays, "Forgive us our trespasses," but 

1 

also while his thoughts are occupied with his secular affairs, 

1) Tit. 3, 5. Cf. Gal. 2, 16. Rom. 3, 28. 
3) Rom. 10, 10. 4) Rom. 4, 5. 
6) Rom. 8, 33. 7) Rom. 4, 6. 
9) 1 John 1, 7. 

2) John 19, 30. 
5) Ibid. 
8) Rom. 3, 26. 
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while he buys and bargains, or while oblivious of all things, 
as in his sleep, or in the coma or delirium of disease, he is 
in Christ Jesus, and there is there.fore no condemnatz'on to 
lzim .1) And though we are still in the flesh, and evil is 
present with us, and the flesh lusteth against the spirit, and 
we sin daily while the law of sin is in our members, yet asJ 
while we live in the flesh, we live by the Jaith o.f the Son oj 
God, 2) so we live under the justifying grace of God, our 
sins, though committed by us and in themselves damnable, 
are not imputed to us, and there is no condemnation to us; 
for in Christ the Beloved we HAVE, exop.e)), the redemption 
through his blood, the .for._rriveness oj sz'ns. While we ac
knowledge our transgression, and our sin is ever before us, 3

) 

we are not in fear of judgment. For if any man sin, we 
HAVE an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the rz''ght
eous, 4> who not only once offered up himself for sinners, but 
who EVER liveth to make -intercession .for them, 5) and actually 
and continually t))rurxd))et, nzaketh intercession .for us, 0) plead
ing in our behalf his righteousness acquired for us, and thus 
securing for us in the judgment of God at all times, in life 
and in death, a full acquittal from all sin and guilt and 
punishment. Even as we pass through the gates of death, 
through grave and corruption, this justification will endure 
and will follow us to the judgment seat of Christ, where we 
shall stand as the righteous, of ,J[xawt, 7) though knowing of 
no righteousness of our own, 8) receiving, not as a reward of 
our merit, but as an inheritance, the kingdom prepared for 
us from the foundation of the world.9) 

The completeness and continuity of the justification of 
believers also appear from its consequences. Our iniquities 
have separated between us and our God, and one sin is sttf
ficient to exclude the sinner from the presence of God. But 
bez'ng justiji,ed by .faith we have peace with God through our 

1) Rom. 8, 1. 
4) 1 John 2, 1. 
7) Matt. 25, 37. 

2) Gal. 2, 20. 
5) Hebr. 7, 25; cf. 9, 24. 
8) Matt. 25, 37-39. 

3) Ps. 51, 3. 
6) Rom. 8, 34. 
9) Matt. 25, 34. 
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Lord Jesus Christ, by whom also we have access by fai"tlt 
into this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice z"n the hope 
of eternal glory .1

) Being justified by faith, absolved from 
all our sins, nothing remains which separates us from God. 
But each new day finds us still with sin in our members, 
and a new record of sins committed would confront us be
fore the day is over, and thus our peace with God would be 
at an end, did not each new day also bring new justification 
by faith in him who, the same yesterday, and to-day, and 
for ever,2

) is Jesus Christ, the Lord our Righteousness. 
Thus we live in a state of grace and in hope of eternal 
glory all the days of our life, being justified by grace from 
day to day. Though from day to day we grow in holiness, 
putting off the old man and putting on the new man, yet 
on our last day we shall have reason to pray, "Forgive us 
our trespasses.'' But knowing that also the sins of our 
dying day are not imputed to us but forgiven, we can truly 
and with all confidence join in the Nunc dz"mittis, Now leftest 
thou thy servant depart in peace, accordz"ng to thy word. 3

) 

According to the word of God which had come to him, 
a word of divine promise and assurance, did Simeon depart 
in peace, his eyes having seen the Lord.'s salvation, the 
Lord his Righteousness. And thus are we all who believe 
the children of God's peace according to his word. Ye are 
clean through the word, or, because oj the word, iJui. ,oµ ~orov, 
whz"c!t I have spoken unto you,4) says Christ to those who are 
in him and abide in him. 5) The word of the Gospel is not 
only the means whereby faith is engendered in our hearts, 
but also the divine assurance of God's grace, the grace 
wherein we stand, justifying grace, and reliance upon this 
assurance is rdar:u;, faith itself. Having reconciled the world 
unto himself God has given us the word of reconciHa#on.6) 

Those who preach this word are ambassadors /or Christ, by 
whom God beseeches us, and who in Christ's stead pray us, 

1) Rom. 5, 1. 2. 
4) John 15, 3. 

2) Hebr. 13, 8. 
S) John 15, 4. 

3) Luke 2, 29. 
6) 2 Cor. S, 19. 
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Be ye reconciled to God, 1) which is to say, Accept by faith 
the reconciliation wrought for you through the redemption 
which is in Christ Jesus. 'l'hus is remission oj sins preached 
in Ids name among all nations. 2) This is the testimony of 
all the spokesmen of God, that through Christ's name who
soever believetlt in him shall receive remission of sins. 3) 'l'he 
Gospel is, therefore, the Gospel of peace. 4

) Christ himself, 
preaching the Gospel, preached peace, e1J"f)rrdl1m:ro e?p1v1v. 5) 

The greeting of the apostles of Christ is xape, xae e?p1).)"f), grace 
and peace,0

) and the preachers of the Gospel are simply 
described as gospeli"ng peace, eoarrde(ope).)O! elp1V"f)).).7) But 
to announce the peace of God to sinners, is tantamount 
to the message, "Your sins are forgiven unto you." And 
when this message comes by the apostles and ambassadors 
of Christ, it is the promulgation of the actual forgiveness of 
sins. Thus also, the absolution pronounced by the church 
of Christ on earth and its ministers is not a judgment of 
the church or of its minister concerning the sinner's attitude 
toward God, but the statement of God's attitude toward the 
sinner through the agent of God, not based on immediate 
revelation to the minister, but on the revelation of the justi
fying grace of God in the Gospel. 'l'hus it is God's own 
absolution which is pronounced where men direct the as
surances of the Gospel to individual sinners, and in this 
sense the Savior says, Whatsoever ye shall loose on earth 
shall be loosed in heaven, 8) and, Wlwsesoever sins ye remit, 
they are remitted unto them. 9) 

'l'he sacraments, too, being the gospel in another form, 
are means whereby the assurance of the remission of sins is 
extended to those to whom they are administered. Paul 

1) 2 Cor. 5, 20. 2) Luke 24, 47. 3) Acts 10, 43. 
4) Eph. 6, 15. 5) Itph. 2, 17; cf. Acts 10, 36. 
6) 1 Cor. 1, 3. 2 Cor. 1, 2. Gal. 1, 3. Eph. 1, 2; 6, 23. Phil. 1, 2. 

Col. 1, 2. 1 'l'hess. 1, 1. 2 1'hess. 1, 2. 1 Tim. 1, 2. 2 Tim. 1, 2. 1'it. 
1, 4. 1 Pet. 1, 2. 2 Pet. 1, 2. Philem. 3. 2 John 3, 

7) Rom. 10, 15. 8) Matt. 18, 18. 9) Jolm 20, 23. 
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is exhorted, Be baptized and wash away thy s£ns,1
) and the 

pentecostal converts are instructed, Be baptized every one 
of you £n the name oj Jesus Christ for the ·rem£ss£on oj 
sz'ns. 2) And as many of us as have been baptz'zed have put 
on Cltrist, 3

) and were baptized into !ti's death, 4
) so that his 

righteousness has by personal application become our right
eousness which covers all our iniquities, and his death and 
all its benefits encompass us in the judgment of God, shut
ting out from his view all the guilt for which Christ was 
numbered with the transgressors 5) and suffered their penalty. 
The same assurance is extended to us in the Lord's supper, 
wherein he gives us the same body which was given for us 
and the same blood which was shed for us for the remzss£on 
o/ s£ns. 0) ;rhis is to be a token and seal to every communi
cant that !us sins were imputed to Christ and atoned for by 
the Mediator, and that there is now no condemnation, but 
righteousness and salvation, to him for whom this body was 
given and this blood was shed. 

Upon all these assurances we base our faith, the faith 
whereby we are justified. · God would have us be sure of 
our justification. To this end he has given us his written 
word, has established the office of the keys and the holy 
ministry, has instituted the sacraments, that we might read 
and hear and see and feel the tokens of his justifying grace. 
There can be no assurance greater than this. It is in all 
its parts not human but divine. It can be neither decreased 
nor increased by anything we may do or forbear. Our faith 
can add nothing to Christ's.merits, nor to God's grace, nor 
to the firmness of his promises, nor to the validity of the 
means whereby they are exhibited and extended. Nor can 
any man's unbelz'ef make the Jaz'th oj God wz"thout ejfect. 7

) 

The gift of pure gold in the king's hand or in that of his 
steward is not depreciated by the pauper's refusal to ac-

1) Acts 22, 16. 
4) Rom. 6, 3. 
6) Matt. 26, 26-28. 

2) Acts 2, 38. 
5) Mark 15, 28. 

I,uke 22, 19. 20. 

3) Gal. 3, 27. 

7) Rom. 3, 3. 
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cept it. Nor does his acceptance thereof add anything to 
its value. But his refusal to accept will leave him a pauper. 

And to enjoy the gift, he must accept it where and when 
it is offered. God z's not a man that he should repent.I) He 
is the same, and his years shall have no end.2) But our 
years have an end. Blessed are they whose z'nz'qu-ities are 
forgz'ven,3) and whosoever belz'eveth z'n Christ shall recez've re
missz'on oj sz'ns.4) But again, Blessed are the dead whz'ch DIE 

in the Lord, 5) and, He that belz'eveth not shall be damned. 6) 

Faith and the opportunities of faith are of this life only. 
When the wz'cked man dieth, Ids expectation shall perish.7) 

Moses and the prophets, the Gospel of salvation, is not for 
the rich man who had died and was buried, but only for his 
brethren who are still in his father's house. 8) The apostle 
who looks forward to the crown of righteousness from the 
Lord, the righteous Judge, as the time of his departure is 
at hand, says, l liave kept the fait!t.P) 

SANCTIFICATION. 

Christ is made unto us not only righteousness, but also 
sancti.ficalion. 10

) The same apostle who says that he has 
kept the faith, also says, I have fought a good .ftght.11) And 
there is a close connection between the two, keeping the 
faith and fighting a good fight. Paul describes it as the 
good fight of faith, 12) and St. John says, This is the victory 
that overcometh the world, even our faith .13) The bestowal 
of living faith is the act of regeneration, whereby a new 
man is born of the Spirit, and whatsoever i's born of God 
overcometh the world. 14) And this is but one of the ways in 
which the new man is active and exerts his various spiritual 
energies. 

1) 1 Sam. 15, 29. 
4) Acts 10, 43. 
7) Prov. 11, 7. 

10) 1 Cor. 1, 30. 
13) 1 John 5, 4. 

2) Ps. 102, 27. 
5) Rev. 14, 13. 
8) Luke 16, 22. 27-31. 

11) 2 Tim. 4, 7. 
14) Ibid. 

3) Rom. 4, 7. 
6) l\Iark 16, 16. 
9) 2 Tim. 4, 7. 

12) 1 Tim. 6, 12. 
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The same · faith which lays hold of Christ and his 
righteousness unto justification, is also an active principle, 
actuated by the Spirit of God as fai'th wlti'clt worketh by 
love.1) All this is not of the old man, our corrupt nature, 
which is evil, but of the new man, w!tich after God i's 
created .in righteousness and true holiness.2) The pro
gressive restoration of this divine image in the regenerate 
by the operation of the Holy Spirit and in the exertion of 
the spiritual energies engendered in the act of regeneration 
and sustained, strengthened and actuated by the power of 
God, is what the Scriptures term SANCTIFICATION or RENO
VATION. 

This zs the will of God, even your sanctification/) and 
.Be ye renewed in the spirit of your mind,4) are just as 
truly and clearly utterances of the will of God as the word, 
.Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. 5) And as it is natural in 
a child that it should take nourishment and grow, so it is 
of the nature of the regenerate that we should as newborn 
babes desire the sincere milk of the word, that we may grow 
thereby. 0) It is but consistent with our spiritual nature 
that If we live in the Spirit we should also walk in the 
Spirit,7) that being light in the Lord, we should also walk 
as children of light, 8) that being engrafted in Christ as 
branches in the vine, we should bring forth much fruit 9) 

and have our fruit unto !zoliness. 10
) Being the children oj 

God by fait!t in Christ Jesus, 11) it is proper that we should 
resemble our Father, and holiness is conformity with God. 
Hence the propriety of the charge, As he w!tich hath called 
you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner oj conversation. 12) 

And as it is but natural according to our spiritual nature 
that we should live and grow in holiness, so it is unnatural 
according to the same nature in us that we should walk 

1) Gal. S, 6. 
4) l~ph. 4, 23. 
7) Gal. S, 25. 

10) Rom. 6, 22. 
14 

2) Eph. 4, 24. 
5) Acts 16, 31. 
8) l~ph. 5, 8. 

11) Gal. 3, 26. 

3) 1 Thess. 4, 3. 
6) 1 Pet. 2, 2. 
9) John 15, S. 

12) 1 Pet. 1, 15. 
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according to the flesh. How shall we, that are dead to 
si'n, lz've any longer therein .'P says St. Paul,1) and St. John 
goes as far as to say, T,V/wsoever is born of God doth not 
commit si'n; for !us seed remaineth z'n hz'm: and he cannot 
si'n, because he is born oj God. 2) This is not at variance 
with what he has said before, lfwe say we have no sz"n, we 
decez've ourselves, and the truth z"s not in us,3) or with the 
lamentations of St. Paul concerning the sin that dwelleth 
in lti'm, and the law of sin wkiclt z"s in his members.4) For 
he distinguishes between his inward man, after which he 
delz'ghts in the law of God,5) and his members, in which he 
finds the law of sin, or his flesh, of which he says, In me, 
that is z'n my flesh, dwelleth no good tltz'ng. 6) Thus in full 
agreement with St. John he says, Now zf I do that I would 
not, £tis no more I that do it, but sin that dwelletlt in me.7) 

Inasmuch as we are carnal, we have and do no good thing, 
nothing but sin; but inasmuch as we are spiritual, born of 
Goel, we commit no sin and cannot sin. 'l'his is the doc
trine both of St. Paul and St. John. Hence, also, the be
·lievers in Christ are simply termed saz'nts, <1rwc. 8) 

As in regeneration we were endowed with spiritual power 
and energy to know and understand spiritual truths, and to 
will and to do and to delight in that which is spiritually 
good, so the development and growth of the new man con
sists in the progressive enlightenment of the understanding 
toward a more and more extensive and intensive knowledge 
of divine truth, a continued renewal of the will toward its 
original rectitude and energy for good, and an increasing 
sanctification of the appetites and affections toward their 
primeval purity. To those toward whom God has already 
abounded in all wisdom ancl prudence, having made known 

1) Rom. 6, 2. 
4) Rom. 7, 17. 23. 
7) Rom. 7, 20. 
8) Rom. 8, 27; 12, 13. 

Col. 1, 12; 3, 12. al. 

2) 1 John 3, 9. 
5) Rom. 7, 22. 

3) 1 John 1, 8. 
6) Rom. 7, 18. 

lCor.6,2. Hph.1,1; 2,19; 4,12; 5,3; 6,18. 
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to them the mystery of his will,1) the apostle writes, Tiu: 
God of our Lord Jesus Chrz'st may give unto you the spirit 
of wisdom and revelati'on in the knowledge of lzz'm; · the eyes 
of your understauding being enlightened, that ye may know 
what is the hope of ltz~~ calling, and what tlze riches of the 
glory of !tis inheritance in t!ze saints. 2) 'l'o the saints at 
Colossae, to whom the word of the truth in the Gospel was 
come, and who knew the grace of God in trnth, 3) the same 
apostle writes, For tins cause we also, since t!te day we 
heard of it, do not cease to pray jor you, and to desire 
tlzat ye mig!tt be filled wit!t the knowledge of lzzs will £n 
all wisdom and spiritual understanding. 4) In both these 
texts the growth in spiritual knowledge and understanding 
is conceived as a gift of God to such as are no longer igno
rant of the truth of the Gospel, that they may learn to know 
more than they knew and to know better what they knew. 
~rhis growth is also in the apostle's mind when he writes 
to the Philippians, I pray that your love may abound yet 
more and more in knowled._1{e and in all judgment. 5) There 
was a time when the saints at Corinth were babes in Christ, 
and were fed with milk, and not with meat. 6) But the 
apostle endeavors to lead them to deeper and more exten
sive knowledge, declaring to them the gospel which he 
preached unto them, which also they had received,7) and 
says, This also we -wis/1,, even your pe,fection. Therefore 
I write tlzese things being absent. 8) In like manner he would 
educate the saints at Ephesus that they might be no more 
children, tossed to and fro, and carried about with every 
wind of doclrine,9) but all come unto a pe1fect man, unto 
the measure of the stature of the fuluess of Chn:~t. 10

) And 
the writer to the Hebrews reprimands his readers, saying, 
When for the time ye ougllt to be teachers, ye have need 

1) Eph. 1, 8. 9. 
4) Col. 1, 9. 
7) 1 Cor. 15, 1. 

10) Eph. 4, 13. 

2) liph. 1, 17. 18. 
.5) Phil. 1, 9. 
8) 2 Cor. 13, 9 f. 

3) Col. 1, 5, 6. 
6) 1 Cor. 3, 1. 2. 
9) Eph. 4, 14. 
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that one teach you again wlticlt be the first principles oj the 
oracles of God, and are become such as have need of mi"lk, 
and not of strong meat. 'rhus he censures them for being 
unskilful in the word of riglzteousness and not such as by 
reason of use have their senses exercised to discern both good 
and evz"l.1) On the other hand, the same psalmist who says, 
I have more understanding titan all my teachers, 2) still prays 
again and again, Teach me tlty statutes.3) In like manner 
the will of a regenerate man and all the affections of his 
hear·t should be more and more restored to their prin:!gl rec
titude and purity. Having the promises of God, we ~hould 
cleanse ourselves from all filtltiness of the flesh and spz"ri"t, 
perfecting hoHness z"n the fear of God. 4

) Our will, being 
that faculty which determines the actions of man and rules 
his members, should set itself more and more firmly and 
consistently against the will of the flesh 5) and hold it in 
subjection. As the carnal mind is enmity against God, so 
the spiritual mind should be enmity against sin and all un
godliness. 'I'he very sight or thought of sin should rouse 
our feelings and will to energetic reaction, as when Paul 
saw the city of Athens wholly given to idolatry, his spiri"t 
was stirred in !dm.6

) There must be no compromise with 
sin, no neutrality between flesh and spirit. Fleshly lusts 
must be looked upon and treated as enemies wlticlz war 
against the soul.7) They that are Christ's have crucified 
the flesh with tlte affecti"ons and lusts. 8) But crucifixion is 
a form of capital punishment, and our old man is crucified 
that the body of sin mzght be destroyed, that henceforth we 
s!iould not seroe sz"n.0

) Therefore, says the apostle, let not 
sin rezgn in your mortal body, that ye should obey it in the 
lusts thereof. Nez"ther yield ye your members as instruments 
of unrighteousness unto sz"n: but yield yourselves unto God, 

1) Hehr. 5, 12-14. 2) Ps. 119, 99. 
3) Ps. 119, 26. 64. 68. 108. 124. 135. 
5) Gal. 5, 17. 6) Acts 17, 16. 
8} Gal. 5, 24. 9) Rom. 6, 6. 

4) 2 Cor. 7, 1. 
7) 1 Pet. 2, 11. 
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as tlwse t!tat are alive from t!te dead, and your members as 
instruments of rig!tteousness unto God. 1

) In this manner, 
sanctification extends also to the material part of our na
ture, our mortal body and its organs and members, which 
are more and more emancipated and withdrawn from the 
servitude of sin and, being temples of the Holy Ghost, 2

) 

and members of Christ,3) our bodies and their members are 
sanctified to the glory of God, as instruments of right
eousness. 4) 

This.expression, instruments of n;g-!tteousness, onJ.a uixwo
.aUVf)(, is of peculiar significance. God is here conceived as 
a king, as sin is pictured above as a queen, whose subjects 
we were but no longer are. The two monarchs are ::\t war 
with each other, and [fa)a are the instruments of warfare. 
Sin defends and extends her kingdom by unrighteousness 
enacted by the members of her subjects, and every work of 
unrighteousness is a hostile act against God and his king
dom. How then should a subject of the kingdom of God 
yield his members to sin? On the other hand, God would 
not have his subjects and soldiers idling in the barracks, 
but active in the field, and our members are to serve him 
as on).r1. iJ,xawauvr;,, weapons of righteousness, instruments 
whereby acts of righteousness are to be performed to the 
glory of God and the benefit of his kingdom. Righteous
ness, iJ,xawar'.wr;, is conformity with the law, and our mem
bers are instruments of righteousness as by them works are 
performed according to the commandments of God. As 
loyal subjects of God, we not only, as a matter of course, 
no longer serve sin by works of unrighteousness, but we, 
equally as a matter of course, are active in good works ac
cording to God's commandments. 5

) 

It is, therefore, a· calumny indited by ignorance or by 
malice, or by both, when from the days of St. Paul G) down 

1) Rom. 6, 12. 13. 2) 1 Cor. 6, 19. 
4) 1 Cor. 6, 20. Rom. 12, 1. 2; 6, 12. 13. 
6) Rom. 3, 8; 6, 1. 15. 

3) 1 Cor. 6, 15. 
5) Tit. 2, 14. 
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to the present day those who maintain the doctrine of justi
fication by faith without the works of the law are held up 
as advocates and promoters of sin and enemies to true holi
ness of life. Justifying faith is only in the regenerate, the 
children of God,1) regeneration or conversion being essen
tially the bestowal of faith. 2

) 'l'be same apostle who says, 
We conclude that a man is justified by .faith without t!ze 
deeds o.f tile law,:1) also says in the same epistle, Sltall we 
cont-inue i,i sin that grace may abound? God .forbid;4) and, 
Shall we sin, because we are not under t!te law, but under 
grace? God forbid. 5) Be not deceived: neit!wr .fornica
tors, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor 
abusers of themselves with mankind, nor t!zicves, nor cov
etous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, slzall 
inherit tlte kingdom o.f God. 6) It is true that Christ's vi
carious obedience constitutes a perfect righteousness which 
is imputed to us and is accepted by faith unto justification, 
of which it is the fully sufficient and only meritorious cause, 
necessary for our salvation. And it is equally true that our 
sanctification, our obedience to and conformity with the 

, -- commandments of God, which constitutes a true, though 
imperfect, righteousness inherent in us, while in no wise a 
cause of or necessary for our salvation, is a sure and un
failing effect and evidence of our faith. Eternal life is not 
wages, drf<~vw, but a free gift o.f God, xrlptap.11. 1:ou 19$ou.7

) But 
to all those, whose end shall be everlasting life, it is said, 
Ye ltave your fruit unto lzoliness,8) and without holiness no 
man sltall see tlze /,ord. 9 ) Our fruit unto holiness is, as 
every other fruit, the natural product of the tree, and Christ 
has said, Evrmv ;:ood tn?e bringct!t fort!t good J1·uit, 10

) and, 
in other words, A good man out of t!te good treasure of lzis 
lzeart bringet!z. .fortlz ,zood tkinxs.11) 'l'he same Gospel of 

l) Gal. 3, 26. 
3) Rom. 3, 28. 
6) l Cor. 6, 9 f. 
9) Hebr. 12, 14. 

2) Mark 1, 15. Acts 20, 21. 
4) Rom. 6, 1. 2. 5) Rom. 6, 15. 
7) Rom. 6, 23. 8) Rom. 6, 22. 

10) Matt. 7, 17. 11) Matt. 12, 35. 
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Christ which was given us that we might believe, and that 
believing we might have life through his name, is also to 
be affirmed constantly to this end, that they wlzz'c!t have be~ 
lieved i"n God might be careful to maz"ntain good works. 1) 

Though all have not the same abilities and opportunities, 
some having five talents, others two talents, and still others 
but one talent, delivered to them,2

) yet they should all learn 
to maintain good works for necessary uses, that they be not 
unfruitful ,3) and at the last day, all those who shall enter 
into the joy of their Lord shall also hear the greeting, Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant,· thou hast been faith
ful over a few tkings. 4) All they who shall, as the blessed 
of the Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for them, shall 
also have a record of good works as evidences of theirfaith. 5

) 

According to their faith as known to God, they will have 
been separated from the unbelievers and placed at the right 
hand of the king. 6) But as the judgment of that day shall 
he public before men and angels, the Judge will exhibit 
the works of men as proof and evidence of the faith or un
belief that was in their hearts. Thus shall that day be 
made the day, not only of righteous judgment, hut of the 
REVELATION of the righteous judgment oj God, ilrroxaJ..v<j;ewr; 
limuoxpe(1[ar; rou i'hou. 7) In this wise, as in other ways, our good 
works will at the end of time and shall at all times redound 
to the glory of God. We are the light of the world; 8

) hence 
we should heed the word, Let your light so shine before 
men, that they may see your good works, and glorz'jy your 
Father which is in heaven.0

) 

But while we should willingly glorify God by onr good 
works, we should also praise and thank God that he would 
not justify and save us according to· our good works, but ac
cording to the righteousness of Christ. For while Christ's 

1) Tit. 3, 8; cf. vv. 4-7. 2) Matt. 25, 14 ff. .3) Tit. 3, 14. 
4) Matt. 25, 21. 23. 5) Matt. 25, 34-36. 6) Matt. 25, 32 f. 
7) Rom. 2, 5. 8) Matt. 5, 14. Cf. Eph. 5, 8. 
9) Matt. 5, 16. Cf. 1 Pet. 2, 12. 
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obedience imputed to us constitutes a perfect righteousness 
in the sight of God, our own obedience, or the works of 
righteousness which we have done, and the holiness in
herent in us, will remain imperfect in this life. There re
mains within us to the end of this temporal life a residue 
of sinful flesh with its evil lusts. Paul, the servant of J,esus 
Christ, who deliglzts in the law of God after the inward 
man, 1) and thanks God through Jesus Christ that with the 
mind lie himself serves the law of God, 2) in the same con
text says, TP!zen I would do good, evil is present with me; 3

) 

I am carnal, sold under sin; for that which I do, I allow 
not: /or what I would, that do I not,· but what I hate, that 
I do .... For I know that in me, that i's in my flesh, dwelleth 
no good thing: for to will is present with me; but how to 
perjorm that which is good, I.find not. For the good that 
1 would, I do not: but the evil which I would not, that 1 
do. 4) 0 wretched man that I am! who shall deliver me from 
tlze body of tkis death.'? 5) 'ro his brethren in Galatia he 
writes: The flesh lus.teth against the spirit, and the spirit 
against the flesh: and tlzese are contrary tlte one to the 
other, so that ye cannot do the tlzings that ye would. 0) And 
of himself and the Christians at Corinth he says: Having 
tlzerefore these promises, dearly beloved, let its cleanse our
selves from all filthiness oj the flesh and spirit, peifecting 
holiness in the fear of God. 7) Herewith St.John also agrees 
when he says, If we say that we have no sin, we deceive our
selves, and the truth is not in us.8) Thus also the psalms 
of David are full of confessions of his innate sinfulness and 
his manifold transgressions, as, Wash me thorougllly from 
mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. Create in me 
a clean lzeart, 0 God, and renew a right spirit within 
me.9) And Isaiah the prophet says, !,Ve are all as an un
clean thing, and all our righteousnesses are as filthy ra.rs. 10

) 

l} Rom. 7, 21. 
4) Rom. 7, 14-19. 
7) 2 Cor. 7, 1. 

10) Is. 64, 6. 

2) Rom. 7, 25. 
5) Rom. 7, 24. 
8) 1 John 1, 8. 

3) Rom. 7, 21. 
6) Gal. 5, 17 .. 
9) Ps. 51, 2. 10. 
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Hence the many exhortations and admonitions to those who 
are the children of God, that they should grow in grace, 
put off the old man and put on the new man, follow holi
ness, purify themselves, walk in the light and in newness 
of life. 'rhus the work of sanctification or renovation is 
to b~ continued while we live in this world. Though our 
outward man perish, yet the inward man is renewed day 
by day. 1 ) 

Here, then, we note a difference between regeneration 
and sanctification. Regeneration is an instantaneous act 
whereby the new man enters into the new spiritual life. 
Sanctification is a progressive work, the continued growth 
of the new man walking in newness of life. Again, the 
regenerating or converting grace of God finds man dead in 
sin without any ability or willingness to do any good thing 
or to concur in the work of the Spirit of God. 2

) But the 
work of sanctification or renovation, of which we now treat, 
deals with the regenerate, who have been quickened into 
spiritual life, whose understanding is open to the truth of 
God,3) whose will is no longer opposed to the will of God,4

) 

and who being made free from sin and become servants to 
God, have THEIR jruz't unto holiness. 5) 

And yet, our sanctification or renovation is also a work 
of God. To a congregation of saints in Christ Jesus 6

) the 
apostle writes, He whz"c!i hath begun a good work in you 
will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ,7) and, It is 
God whicli worketh in you both to will and to do of his 
good pleasure. 8) Christ prays that the Father would sanc
t-ify them that are not of the world,9

) and the apostle writes 
to the holy brethren, The very God of peace sanctify you 
wlwlly. 10

) We are living branches in Christ, the vine, and 

1) 2 Cor. 4, 16. 2) Eph. 2, 5. 1 Cor. 2, 14. Eph. 4, 18. 
3) Phil. 1, 9. Hehr. 5, 14. 2 Pet. 3, 18. 1 Cor. 1, 5. 
4) Rom. 7, 22. 25. Ps. 119, 162. 5) Rom. 7, 22; cf. v. 18. 
6) Phil. 1, 1. 7) Phil. 1, 6. 8} Phil. 2, 13. 
9) John 17, 16. 17. 10) 1 Thess. 5, 23; cf. v. 27. 
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bring forth fruit; but witliout me, he says, ye can do 
not!ting. 1) To Paul he said, 1vfy grace z:1· sufficient /or tltee, 
.for my strengtlt i's made perfect in weakness, 2) and Paul is 
content to say, l can do all tln"ngs !!trough C!trz'st wltz'ch 
strengtlteneth me. 3

) Every petition recorded in Scripture 
whereby holy men of God pray for the gift of holiness for 
themselves or others 4

) is an acknowledgment of this truth 
that our sanctification is a work of God. 

The ~1_1_ea_ns whereby this work is performed in us is 
again the Gospel in its various forms. Sanctify tltetn through 
thy trut!t: tlty word is the truth/) was the Savior's petition, 
and the apostle's admonition is that we should desire the 
sincere milk of the word, that we may grow thereby. 6) All 
Scripture is profitable .for instructiou in ri:rJhteousness, that 
the man o.f God may be per.feet, thoroughly .furnished unto 
all l{Ood works. Paul, having at great length and depth 
exhibited the doctrine of man's salvation by the wonderful 
grace of God, continues, I beseec/1 you 'rHEREFORE, brethren, 
by the MERCIES OF GOD, that ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable 1t1tto God, w!tic!t is your reason
able service. And be not con.formed to tin's world: but be 
ye trans.formed by tlze RiiNEWING o.f your mind7)- thus 
opening one of his most extended exhortations to sanctifi
cation and renovation by pointing out the mercies of God. 
In this way also the Sacraments are means of promoting 
holiness of life, as when by the Lord's supper, celebrated in 
remembrance of Christ and his self-sacrificing love toward 
us, we are reminded of the love of Christ and the saving 
grace and mercy of God. By giving us in a sacramental 
way the body and blood whereby we were ransomed,8) Christ 
leads us to ponder what the apostle impresses upon us in 
words, saying, Ye are bought wit!t a price: there.fore glorify 

1) John 15, 5. 2) 2 Cor. 12, 9. 3) Phil. 4, 13. 
4) Ps. 51, 2. 10. 1 'fhess. 5, 23 f. Cf. John 17, 17 below. 
5) John 17, 17. 6) 1 Pet. 2, 2. 7) Rom. 12, 1. 2. 
8) 1 Pet. 1, 19; cf. I,ttke 22, 19. 20. 
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God i·n your body and in your spiri't, which are God's.1) 
The Law, though it is the letter tltat killetlt 2

) and cannot 
give or sustain spiritual life, 3

) is also, in its way, subservient 
to the work of renovation and sanctification. The restitu
tion of the image of God in us is effected in putting off 
concerning tlte former conversation the old man, which is 
corrupt according to tlte deceitful lusts, 4) and in puttz'ng on 
the new man, whic!t afler God is created z'n n'g!deousness 
and true !ioliness ,") is renewed in knowled._f{e afler the z'mage 
of him that created liim,6) and walks z'n newness of lzfe. 7) 

To this end the ungodly nature of the old man and his evil 
lusts and sinful ways must ever anew be exposed to the 
searchlight of the law, by which is the knowledge of sz'n. 8) 

l had not known sin, but by the law, says Paul; for I had 
not known lust, except tke law !tad said, Thou shalt not 
covet. 9

) And as the new man is created unto good works, 
w!riclt God !tat!t before ordained that we should walk in 
thetn, 10

) the commandments of God, which teach us what 
are good works before God, mu'st be ever before our eyes, 
that we may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and 
perfect will of God.11) But the power to subdue and put off 
the old man and to walk the way of God's commandments 
in newness of life is sustained and strengthened, as it is 
engendered in regeneration, by the Gospel of the mercies 
of God. 

Afflictions and tribulations also, though they come from 
the Father's chastening hand or under his wise permissive 
providence, have not in themselves a purifying or strength
ening power. But as they serve as opportunities for the ex
ercise of Christian graces, of patience and meekness, man
liness and perseverance, faith, charity and hope, prayer, 
praise and thanksgiving, and as under the cross we are com-

1) l Cor. 6, 20. 
4) Eph. 4, 22. 
7) Rom. 6, 4. 

10) IIph. 2, 10. 

2) 2 Cor. 3, 6. 7. 
5) Itph. 4, 24. 
8) Rom. 3, 20. 

11) Rom. 12, 2. 

3) Gal. 3, 21. 
6) Col. 3, 10. 
9) Rom. 7, 7. 

Cf. Eph. 5, 8-10. 
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forted by the word of divine grace, we grow in grace under 
the cross and wax strong in spirit. And as we bear the 
cross, we follow Christ as his disciples,1) so to walk as he 
has walked, 2) learning to love one another even as he has 
loved us. 3) When Christ crucified is set before our eyes, he 
is not only exhibited to us that we should believe in him 
and believing have life through his name, but also that we 
should follow him and walk after him in newness of life. 
It is in the course of an exhortation to true holiness amidst 
suffering and affiiction that St. Peter says, Even hereunto 
were ye called, because Christ also suffered for us, leaving 
us an example, that ye should follow !tis steps. 4) Thus, in 
daily following him in meekness, in willing obedience to 
the Father's will, true love toward God and the brethren, 
firmness and fearlessness in testifying to the truth, we are 
changed into the same image from glory to glory. 5) 

1) Matt. 16, 24. 
4) 1 Pet. 2, 21. 

2) 1 John 2, 6; 
5) 2 Cor. 3, 18. 

A.G. 

3) John 13, 34; 15, 12. 




